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Review of Tracey of Shrewsbury

Review No. 96627 - Published 19 Mar 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: mick4you2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Mar 2010 1800
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Giving The Best In Girlfriend Experiences
Phone: 07871643700

The Premises:

Tracey has recently moved home to a quite location about 10mins walk from the railway station and
a much better area than she was in before.I felt very relaxed and safe at her new home and parking
was very easy.Her house is clean and tidy but she was still decorating and awaiting new carpets.

The Lady:

Tracey is not a slim girl about a 16 with a bit of a tummy but very pretty and pleasant 

The Story:

Tracey met me at the door with a big smile and welcomed me in to her home and we went straight
to the bedroom where i was offered a shower but i had not long had one.Tracey was wearing a red
basque and knickers and looked wonderful,i removed my clothes and tracey went down on my
already hard cock,what a wonderful blow job she gave, i then removed her undies and licked her
pussy for awhile she moaned very loadly while sucking my cock,after 20 mins of oral i decided i
wanted to enter her so on with the rubber and mounted her she moaned and moved her hips to
every thrust till i gushed into the rubber.
I then went for a shower and was offered a drink which i didn't accept as i had to meet friends.
Tracey is a lovely lady who i will definately be seeing again and worth every penny.
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